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Summer Preparation
Spring is in the air
and that means
summer can’t be
far behind…right?
We finally are
able to work
outside, getting
all those projects
done that we
planned to do all
winter. Raking, weeding, trimming,
painting, simple repairs and backyard
building projects are all on the menu. Get
them done now and we can enjoy the great
summer weather ahead and all the fun
activities our area (and library) have to
offer.
Before you start those projects, be
sure to stop by the library. Our shelves are
stocked with books covering a variety of
topics ready to help you with whatever your
needs are. These include gardening, how to
projects, interior design , coaching sports
and so much more. DVD’s are also available
on many of these subjects, as well as
getting in shape, yoga and travel planning.
Online there are some great
database resources provided by the Board
of Library commissioners. The Gardening,
Landscape, Horticultural Collection
provides users the opportunity to search for
magazine articles and reference resources
on all of these subject areas while the
Home Improvement Collection will help
even the most novice of project builders.

You can find these and all our other
databases on the online resources page.
Yes, spring is well under way. We
will all work hard to get whatever our
projects are finished so that we can enjoy
the fruits of our labor all summer long. Be
sure to let the Jonathan Bourne Public
Library help make these tasks easier and
more enjoyable to complete.
____________________________________

Big Dewey Thank You
Just a quick thank you to
everyone that participated and
helped to make this year’s 5th
Annual Dewey Classic a success.
A little over 200 people came
out and enjoyed the mini-golf
course built throughout the
library, the bake sale and raffle (which is
still going on til May 10th). Funds raised will
go towards our summer concert series.
Special thank you to Russ Bolton and Library
Mini-Golf for all they did to make this event
a success.
WE NEED YOUR HELP: The Dewey
Classic is the fundraiser used to fund the
Concerts On the Lawn series each summer.
Those concerts, in turn, become food
raisers for the Bourne Food Pantry. The
current committee that organizes the event
has decided to step down next year. If you
would like to see the mini-golf and the
concerts continue, and can help plan for
next year’s event, please contact Patrick at
the library at 508-759-0644. A small
committee of three or four people can help
keep these community traditions going.

CLAMS is also working on a new service
where customers will be able to contact
Overdrive directly for help using their
specific device.
So many changes, so many books,
so little time. Be sure to check out the
Overdrive page. As always, call the library
for assistance and staff will be happy to
help.
____________________________________

Notable & Notorious 1920s Tea
Join Donna and Ron Lasko
Thursday, May 9th at 7:00 p.m.
for this entertaining, yet
informative, look at the roaring
20s. In addition to their own
uniquely blended tea, Donna's
1920's fashion collection and
accessories will be both on display
and in use with audience participation in an
impromptu fashion show of hats, fans,
oriental robes and dress of the period.
Tickets for this event are $5 and available
now at the library service desk. What a
great way to celebrate Mother’s day early.
____________________________________

Concerts On The Lawn
It’s that time of year again. Our annual
Concerts on the Lawn series will kick off on
June 26th and run through August 14th.
These concerts are fundraisers for the
Bourne Food Pantry as the price of
admission is a donation of food or money to
that organization. Show times are at 7:00
and concerts are held rain or shine. (In the
event of bad weather, concert is held in the
library meeting room.) This year’s lineup
includes:
June 26th – Two New Moons – Lakota Sioux
Flute with guitar.

Overdrive, New Look for EAudio.

July 3rd – NO CONCERT

Overdrive, the CLAMS network’s
downloadable e-book and audiobook
service has upgraded their look providing
users an easier way of searching for titles.
Customers clicking on the link from our
website are quickly brought to a search
screen that is cleaner and easier to
navigate. When logging in, you will still
need your library card number and PIN
number to download materials.
A great overview /how to video is
available at
http://clamsnet.lib.overdrive.com/1C55864
F-CBE2-47E5-AD309F9669CFD130/10/50/en/NextGen.htm
Also, the library has links from the
homepage on how to work with various
devices for e-books and audio.

July 10th – Hogan’s Goat – Irish and
Irish/American Music
July 17th – Mairead Doherty – Celtic Harpist
July 24th – Sonare Trio – Classical
July 31st – Bob Haye’s Band featuring
Cerise - Jazz songs from the Great American
Songbook
August 7th – Too Human – Jazz, Blues and a
whole lot of fun.
August 14th – Home Grown Stringband –
Neo-traditional string band.
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Subscriptions. Consumer Reports, Mother
Jones, Men’s Health and so many more
journals await. Please note, Zinio also
allows you to purchase magazines so you
must choose the Bourne Library collection
for the magazines available to you from the
library. For assistance, please contact the
library and a staff member will be happy to
assist you.
____________________________________
Did you know – The library provides
numerous online resources including EBooks through Overdrive and Freading,
Magazines through Zinio, Music through
Freegal and many online databases? Go to
our website and scan on the QR Code to
access our mobile site. You can also
download the CLAMS mobile app too.
Bring the Jonathan Bourne Public Library
with you wherever you go.
____________________________________

Summer Book Sale is Coming
Mark your calendars now for the Friends of
the Jonathan
Bourne Public
Library, Inc. annual
summer book sale
to be held
Thursday, June 27th
– Saturday, June
29th at the library.
Find great bargains
on books, movies,
audio and
children’s books for
all your summer
needs. This is also a great chance to get all
those beach reads you have been looking
for.
If you are a member of the Friends,
come to the Friend’s sneak preview on
Wednesday, June 26th from 4-8 and get a
first look at what is available. Not a
member of the Friends? Sign up at the
door.
If you would like to donate materials
for the book sale or have time that you can
help setting up, working or taking down the
book sale, stop by the library and let us
know.
____________________________________

New TEEN Magazines at the
Library
With input from the Teen Advisory Board,
the JBPL is pleased to add new magazine
titles to the library collection. Titles such as
Action Comics, BMX Plus,
ESPN Magazine, Girls
Life, Justice League
and Kiki: For Girls
with Style and
Substance are now
available to check
out. These titles are
found in the young
adult room. While there,
check out the new Playaways (pre-loaded
MP3 players) books and audios.
Want to help plan activities and
have input in what the library gets for your
age group? Are you in the 5th grade or
higher? Why not join the Teen Advisory
Board? Leave your name at the Circulation

Download Magazines Anytime
Just a reminder that as
summer approaches,
our online magazine
stand is ready for you.
Click on the Zinio
picture to go to our
magazine portal (right
click on it and open
link). You will need your Bourne Library
Clams card to access. Create an account
and have access to over 79 Bourne Library
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Desk and be a part of planning some great
library programs for you and your friends.

WEDNESDAY – 10-10:30 – Family story and
craft at Sween Caroline’s in Buzzards Bay
THURSDAY –
9:30-10:30 - Lap Babies (birth to 15
months)
9:30 – 11:30 - Mixed-age stories, play &
movement.

Children’s Book Week:
Going To The Dogs

10:45-11:45 - Pre-school story hour
12:30 - Parent Talk
12:30 - Mixed age stories and play.
FRIDAY
9:30-10:30 – Pre-school story hour
9:30-10:30 – Toddler stories and play
11-12 – Family stories and play

The Therapy Dogs from the Companion
Animal Program are returning to the JBPL
Children’s Department and they are ready
to be read too. Join us on Thursday, May
16th from 5:30-7:30 p.m. and have your
children read a dog a story. Pre-registration
is required and may be done at the
Children’s Service Desk or by calling the
department at 508-759-0644 ext. 106.
____________________________________

Also join us for:
Hop, Skip & Read w/Miss Lauren –
Monday’s at the Bourne Community
Building in Buzzards Bay - 9:15 – 9:45
Toddlers (walking to 3 years old) and 10 –
10:45 for those in pre-school (3 years & up)
Intergenerational Stories & Craft with the
participants of the Bridging the Years Adult
Day Program – Tuesdays at 1:00 at the
Community Building
____________________________________

Spring Fling at the JBPL
The Children’s Department has some great
spring playgroups and story hours at the
library. Session runs til June 14th and all are
drop in sessions (no registration required).
Call the children’s department for more
information.
TUESDAY – 9:30-19:30 Pre-School Story
Hour
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Library Information
The Jonathan Bourne Public Library
19 Sandwich Road
Bourne, MA 02532
508-759-0644
www.bournelibrary.org

Jonathan Bourne Public Library
Hours of Operation
Tue, Wed, Thur 9-8
Fri and Sat 9-5:30
Closed Sun and Mon
____________________________________
If you want to get this newsletter online, and be kept
up to date with all that is going on at the library,
send an e-mail to staff@bournelibrary.org with a
subject of newsletter. The Bourne Library Telegram
is sent out on a bi-monthly basis. Please note that
your e-mail is not given out to anyone else. It is
strictly for library information and news.
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